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Reading Behaviors of Deaf Bilingual College Students
Jean F. Andrews,Ph.D.& Andrea Karlin,Ph.D.
Abstract
Of the 2 million deaf Americans in the US, many go on to higher education and
learn to read English without hearing conversational speech. Despite the fact that
numerous studies have documented low reading levels of deaf students on
standardized tests of English language achievement (Traxler, 2000), many deaf
adults read often and read very well for everyday purposes. Few studies have
examined the strategies of successful skilled deaf bilingual readers. Bilingual deaf
adults use American Sign Language (ASL) and English daily in a variety of
contexts. While a small minority of deaf adults are monolingual using only spoken
English, most use ASL or a contact variety of sign. Most deaf adults also watch
captioned television, use the TTY, the Internet, email, wireless pagers, real-time
captioning, and videoconferencing. We studied eight deaf bilingual college
students and interviewed them in sign language about their English reading
behaviors at home and at school. We also examined what metacognitive strategies
they used across four types of texts using interview and "think-aloud" protocols. A
composite picture of the reading behaviors of deaf adults was thus described.
Implications were presented on how to use this information in programs for young
least skilled deaf bilingual readers.

Introduction

There are few studies on the reading behaviors of young deaf
children who are skilled in reading. Most studies look at deficits in
reading for the deaf school age population (Traxler, 2000). Studies
examining the strategies that adult deaf skilled readers use are even
scarcer. The fact that many deaf adults do become successful readers
and use these skills in their work, at college, as well as for recreational
reading tell us that many deaf adults are reading much and are reading
very well. If we could tap into deaf bilingual adult expert readers'
successful experiences of getting meaning from print, such information
could yield valuable insights. This information could be used to develop
reading instructional techniques and materials for young deaf bilingual
children who are learning to read.
Traditionally^ the research on reading of deaf students has
focused on deaf readers' low performance on standardized testing of
English achievement (Traxler, 2000) or has examined the reading
deficits of deaf readers (Schirmer, 2000). This study takes a different
tact. It examines the reading behaviors of adult deaf bilingual college
students using surveys, a personal interview, and "think-aloud"
protocols. We were especially interested in deaf adult bilingual readers'
metacognition and metacomprehension jstrategies using both
languages—ASL and English.
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The term metacognition refers to how a person is aware of what
they know and what they don't imow. It also refers to the icnowledge and
control a person has over their own thinking, learning, and how they
analyze their thought processes. (Karlin & Karlin, 1987). Take, for
example, in the context of a science lesson, a student who reads, in
English, a science section on black holes. Using ASL, the student tells
the teacher that she does not understand the text of black holes. The

teacher proceeds to provide the student an explanation in ASL. She also
uses the English text and makes use of translation and codeswitching
strategies. For instance, the teacher translates the English text for the
student using the text, finger spelling, and ASL. She points to the
printed word, black holes, fingerspells it and then she expands her
description using ASL. The student is demonstrating metacognitive
awareness by the act of telling the teacher she does not understand.
That is, she is thinking and analyzing her own thought processes of not
understanding the concept of black holes in a textbook and also has the
ability to communicate her lack of reading understanding to the teacher.
The key here is the deaf students' awareness of how they are
learning and strategies they use to comprehend an English text or an
ASL explanation. These are strategies skilled readers and students can
use everyday to "fix" their comprehension of difficult reading content.
Unfortunately, many students do not know what they do not understand
in a reading text. Neither can they neither express nor pinpoint their lack
of understanding to an expert reader as the teacher.
Related to reading, the term metacomprehension and
metalinguistic awareness are often used to describe the use of strategies
or
language
awareness
during
the
reading
processs.
Metacomprehension is used to refer to the reader's awareness and
control over their own comprehension. Researchers have differentiated
between skilled readers and least skilled readers. For instance, skilled

readers know how to approach a text, how to locate important
information, how to summarize important points, organize information,
take stock often and make wise decisions on how to best process a
reading task. Good readers also set a purpose for reading, form good
hypothesis (guess at meaning), make predictions about meaning, form
mental judgments, use prior knowledge effectively, monitor their
understanding as they read, fix a difficulty when it occurs and realize
the variety of strategies they can use if comprehension breaks down. In
contrast, least skilled readers do not show the above reading behaviors
but often get frustrated and give up. Further, least skilled readers over
rely on pictures, may misunderstand the text, lack ability to go back
over the text and find their miscomprehensions and have not only
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limited strategies to get meaning from print, but make false
interpretations of meanings of text after reading (Andrews & Mason,
1991; Karlin & Karlin, 1987).

Metalinguistic awareness refers to the students' language
awareness. Young hearing bilingual students often have an enhanced
ability to understand language compared to monolinguals. Young
monolinguals(one language users) tend to focus on the surface structure
of words rather than word meanings. Young bilingual hearing students
tend to focus on meaning of the words(Bialystok, 1987; Baker & Jones,

1998). Bilinguals will often use one of their languages to reflect upon
and analyze their second language This metalinguistic awareness is the
ability to think about the meaning of words and manipulate language
symbols (Baker & Jones, 1998). It has also been speculated by
bilingual researchers that the bilingual's greater awareness of language
may facilitate their early reading acquisition. But not all bilingual
children have metalinguistic awareness. They must have reasonable

proficiency in both languages in order to use their metalingustic
awareness to learn more about each language (Baker & Jones, 1998).

Related to this study, the eight deaf college students were proficient in
ASL and in English. They used both their metalinguistic and
metacognitive skills to reflect upon how they used their ASL to read

English as well as how they used their English to reflect upon their
English reading development and strategies.
Metacognition. Reading and Deaf Readers

Research conducted on metacognitive strategies and deaf
students show that older skilled deaf students are similar to hearing
skilled readers and least skilled deaf readers are like younger hearing

students (Clark, 1985; Strassman, 1997; Andrews & Mason, 1991).
One of the most comprehensive studies on metacognition and
deaf children related to reading was a dissertation on metacognitive
awareness with deaf adolescents (Clark, 1985). Clark studied 50

profoundly deaf students between the ages of 17 and 19 years of age.
She divided the students into good and poor reader groups based on the
scaled scores of the Stanford Achievement Test, Hearing Impaired

edition as well as on teacher judgments. Clark investigated the
metacognitive awareness of deaf adolescent good readers and deaf
adolescent poor readers in four areas: learner characteristics, text
variables, task variables, and strategy variables. She used self-report

questionnaires incorporating these aspects of metacognition. The 25
deaf adolescent good readers and 25 deaf adolescent poor readers were
interviewed individually. Clark found that deaf adolescent good readers
Vol. 36, No. 1,2002
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seem to function like hearing adolescent good readers and that deaf
adolescent poor readers seemed to function much like younger
unsophisticated hearing readers. Further, Clark found that deaf
adolescent good readers appeared more linguistically aware than deaf
adolescent poor readers, but that all the deaf subjects had some basic
knowledge of metacognitive awareness of all the areas she studied. She
reported that skilled deaf readers considered themselves to be good
readers, recognized when the vocabulary in the text was easy,
recognized when they understood sentences and paragraphs as well.
Skilled readers also recognized that practice in reading was necessary to
improve their skills. Both good and poor deaf readers recognized that
prior knowledge of a topic helped in their comprehension of print. Good
readers had more diversified reading interests (romance, science fiction,
mysteries) while poor readers preferred sports. More good deaf readers
recognized that reading for the main idea was more important than
reading word for word, whereas more poor deaf readers reported
reading word for word was more important. Good deaf readers
recognized the importance of reading for key information while poor
deaf readers did not differentiate among strategy types. Good and poor
readers used reading strategies such as looking back, looking ahead and
rereading the text, but to a greater extent by the good readers. Clark
hypothesized that deaf poor readers simply lacked strategies to make the
reading process work for them.
In another study— a review of the literature on metacognition—
Strassman (1997) found 12 metacognitive studies which focused on
reading in deaf individuals. She categorized this research into studies
focusing on metacognitive knowledge that provided insights on what
deaf readers know about reading, studies focusing on metacognitive
control that gave information on how deaf readers regulate their
thinking, and intervention research that documented the efficacy of
instruction on metacognition. Overall, she found that studies used two
paradigms; interviews or "think-a-louds." In the interview paradigm, the
researcher simply asked the informant questions. In the "think-a-loud"
paradigm, the research asked the informant to reflect on how they were
reading or thinking about their reading. Strassman (1997) drew three
conclusions from her review of the literature. She found several

researchers who questioned current instructional practices which "led
children away from development metacognitive knowledge by
emphasizing skills and school-related activities at the expense of
reading for meaning and authentic purposes." For example, Strassman
(1997) noted that teachers may be giving deaf children too many
activities emphasizing worksheets, teacher questions, memorization of
JADARA
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vocabulary words even though these activities do not promote authentic
reading for meaning. Strassman (1997) also found the research showed
children did not spend a lot of time actually reading. She also found that

by not challenging children enough in giving them reading materials
that were too easy or "watered-down," deaf children were not able to
develop the metacognitive skills in thinking about and getting meaning
from print. Finally, she cited studies that deaf children, indeed, benefit
from instruction in metacognitive strategies.

The study focused on the reading behaviors of deaf bilingual
adults in college. We attempted to identify strategies that helped current
students become successful in graduate school as they read their
textbooks, journals and other professional literature. We also asked the
students to tell us how they learned to read and what they enjoyed
reading everyday. We tied their learning of English to their
bilingual/bicultural orientation as a deaf person learning two languages
and living in two cultures—the deaf world and hearing world (Grosjean,
1998; Lane, Hoffmeister & Bahan, 1997).
The Deaf Bilingual and Reading

Most deaf adults are bilingual and bicultural (Grosjean, 1998).
Less than 10 percent of deaf children are bom into deaf families thus
acculturated at home. Most become members of the deaf community

either during the school years or when they attend large postsecondary
programs for the deaf such as Gallaudet University or the National
Technical Institute for the Deaf.

Deaf persons are considered to be bilingual in that they use ASL
or a contact sign language as their preferred language with deaf persons
and they use English (spoken, signed or written) with hearing people.
Deaf bilinguals are similar to hearing bilinguals in that they will use two
languages in their everyday lives. Individuals will vary, however, in
their level of proficiency of both languages depending on how much

they are using each language. Deaf bilinguals are similar to hearing
bilinguals in that they are often relegated to remedial classes in English
and are often stigmatized as being least English deficit compared to
native users of English. Deaf bilinguals' language—ASL—is often
given less status at school and these negative attitudes and beliefs are
often internalized by young deaf children (Grosjean, 1998).
But deaf bilinguals also differ from hearing bilinguals in
significant ways. As mentioned above, most deaf bilinguals do not
leam ASL from their families, but from the Deaf community. Further
for most deaf persons, bilingualism is not an option. It is a necessity.
Profound, prelingual hearing loss often, but not always, precludes the
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acquisition of intelligible spoken English. Many deaf persons will learn
a sign language to communicate with each other and other signing
hearing persons. They will learn the written language of the majority
culture for school, recreation, employment and so on but will use ASL
for communication with others (Grosjean, 1998). Deaf bilinguals will
use a sign language interpreter in order to be independent and freely
interact with hearing persons who do not know sign language.
Deaf adults are also bicultural. They participate in the deaf
world as well as the hearing world. Deaf adults vary in the extent and
amount of time they spend with deaf persons. Many will join deaf
organizations for social life, for sports, educational, professional or
religious purposes. Their contact with hearing people will be using
ASL if hearing adults know it but they will interact with other hearing
people using English only. For instance, they will use written English
by note writing (face to face), the use of fax machines, and email. Some

deaf adults will use a real-time captioning such as using steno-based
note writing programs as CART (Communication Access Real-Time),
CAN (Computer Assisted Note taking) and C-Print. Deaf adults
typically purchase assistive devices such as TV captioners, TTYs
(telecommunication devices), and use email, two-way pagers,
videoconferencing to communicate. Many will subscribe to deaf
periodicals such as the Silent News, the NAD Broadcaster or the PRAT
as well as professional journals if they have training in a specific
discipline (Andrews, Leigh & Weiner, 2004). It is through the using of
both languages—ASL and English, their experiences, interests, and
technology all provide the mortar that unites deaf adults to the deaf
community and culture as well as to the hearing community and culture
(Grosjean, 1998; Lane, Hoffmeister & Bahan, 1996; Andrews, Leigh &
Weiner, 2004).
Literacy learning in English is very important to deaf adults.

With English skills, they can enjoy the benefits and opportunities of
education, employment, and leisure by way of reading and writing.
Even the language of ASL has been influenced by English. There are
many loan signs from English that have English letters (e.g. the sign for
blue starts with the letter B) and finger spelling has a direct
correspondence to the letters of the English alphabet (Valli & Lucas,
2000). Thus, deaf culture and learning to read and write English are
often intertwined in the deaf bilingual's everyday life.
We examined how deaf adult bilinguals in college used signing,
reading and writing at school and at home. We think that insights from
these adults will provide us with information we can use with young
deaf children and youth in school.
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Participants. We identified eight graduate students in deaf
education for this study. Seven (7) were enrolled in their first or second

year of their Masters of Science (MS) program in Deaf Education and
were training to become teachers of the deaf. One(1)student was in the
first year of a doctoral program (Ed. D.) in Deaf Studies/ Education. All
students were identified as skilled readers by the fact that they all had

successfully graduated from college with a BA, had been accepted into
graduate programs, and had maintained a 3.0 or above grade point
average(on a 4-point scale).

The eight subjects' ages ranged from 25 to 44. Five were
profoundly deaf and three had severe losses. All were deaf before three
years of age. Seven of the subjects had received a Bachelors degree
from Gallaudet University and one from Iowa State University. The

eight subjects had undergraduate GPA's that averaged 2.7. All had
GPA's of 3.0 or above in graduate school.
Procedures. We used interview, self-reports and "think-aloud"

protocols to gather our data. The students were interviewed at the
university. They were asked short-answer and open-ended questions in

three categories.

The first category^ consisted of background

information such as age, degree, major, current studies, hearing loss,
etiology, and onset of deafness. These responses were recorded in
writing by each of the subjects.
In the second category of questions, the subjects were asked
about their reading behaviors such as their literacy history and habits.
We asked questions such as the amount of time currently spent reading
at school and for pleasure, how much time viewing captioned television,
the title of the last book they read, the title of the last magazine they
read, the amount of daily time spent reading environmental print, the
history and description of their reading instruction at school and at
home, description of how they processed English print, and how they
best understand content in their classes. These responses were

videotaped by a research assistant.

The third category of questions centered on metacognitive and

comprehension monitoring strategies while reading four types of
reading texts: a journal article, a book chapter, a novel, and a
newspaper. The subjects were asked to tell how they read each item,
what strategies they used to comprehend them, and what they did when
they came to a word/sentence/paragraph that they did not understand.
These responses were videotaped individually. Each interview lasted
about 25 to 30 minutes.
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Findings

Student interviews of reading habits and interests.
Regarding their recreational reading habits, the eight participants
responded they read an average of 2.25 hours for school each day, and
1.06 hours for pleasure. Participants also reported they watched
captioned TV for an average of 2.15 hours each day. Further,
participants reported they spent an average of 1.31 hours each day
reading environmental print such as traffic and road signs, labels on
food and clothing items, and other incidental functional reading. Thus,
the deaf adults in this study were reading print for about six hours a day.
Participants reported that they had recently read the following novels:
Family Album, Murder on the Orient Express, A Time to Kill, Rogue
Warrior II, The Jewels, In this Sign, and One German Youth's Search
for Nazi's Past. Magazines participants read included Glamour,
Saturday Evening Post, Tennis, Home Life, National Geographic,
Readers Digest and Time Magazine.
All used the Internet daily for email. They also used TTYs,
though less frequently. Each had wireless pagers which they used
frequently to communicate with their hearing families, hearing and deaf
colleagues and deaf friends.
Literacy Learning Histories. The eight participants were
interviewed on their reading history at home and at school. A total of 16
questions were asked about the topics of what language they learned
first, who taught them to read, whether it was a teacher or a parent, age
they learned to read, books they first learned to read, memories of their
first printed word, the learning of study skills, strategies to remember,
other skills in school that promoted reading skills, kinds of materials
they remembered their reading teachers using, how they translated print
into ASL, how they use peer discussion and study groups to help with
their school work, and about their preferences on viewing sign
interpretation of lecture, then reading the text or vice versa.
The first question asked about their first language. The concept
of first language of bilinguals or their 'mother tongue' is a complex
topic. The definition for bilinguals of a 'mother tongue' can be
described across four dimensions: origin or the language that was first
learned, competence or the language one knows best, function or the
language that one uses the most, and attitude or the language with which
one is identified as a native speaker (or user)(Skutnabb-Kangas, 1981).
Related to deaf bilinguals, Mounty (1986) in her dissertation,
Nativization and Input in the Language Development of Two Deaf
Children of Hearing Parents, discussed how most deaf children are born
into hearing families and are first exposed to English (signed or
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spoken). But these deaf students do not have full access to English.
These deaf children learn ASL in later childhood and this becomes their

first fully accessible language and they in turn learn English as a second
language, even though English was their home language. Thus, even
though English is their language of origin (or the first language they
were exposed to) ASL becomes their "first language" of competence
and the language with which they identify.
In our study, seven participants responded that English was

their first language they were exposed to or their first language of
origin. But ASL was the language that they thought they knew the best
(language competence). ASL was also the language they used the most
(language function) and the language with which they identified.
In the second question participants were asked about their first
experiences learning to read. Five participants responded that their
mother had taught them how to read English. Some mothers
concentrated on words, some on signs, one mother focused on facial

expressions, vocal tone, and repetition. Three participants mentioned
that a teacher, not their mother, had taught them how to read.
In the third question, participants were asked at what age they
learned how to read. Four respondents mentioned they learned to read

prior to age 4 and three respondents said they learned to read between
ages 5 and 7. One respondent could not remember.
When asked about the first book they remembered reading, the
respondents listed a variety of titles. One participant mentioned reading
Dr. Seuss books. Another participant remembers reading the Dick and
Jane series. Another remembers a baby picture book. And still another
respondent mentioned a Mickey Mouse comic book, a book titled Little
House on the Prairie, and children's picture books.

The fifth question related to what the participant remembered
about the process of learning to read. Participants varied on their
responses to this question. Two participants said their teachers never
taught them how to read and they had to pick up reading on their own.
Another respondent said that the teacher only focused on the spoken
word and not on the written work in complete texts. Three respondents
said they were taught how to focus on just the words in the story. One
respondent said she attended a private school and learned to read when
reading her mother's letters, which included pictures about what was
happening at home. Another deaf adult said she learned to read when
she matched the printed word with a sign. And still another deaf reader
said he learned to read through pictures.
We asked the participants to tell us if their teachers taught them
how to read and if so, how. One deaf adult said her teacher wrote words
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on the blackboard and then pronounced each word. Two deaf adults
learned to read when their teacher signed words and stories to her. And
another deaf adult responded that her teacher showed her how to read a
textbook by translating parts of it into ASL then reading the English
text.

The seventh question we asked, was for the deaf adults to
explain more about their mothers teaching them to read. One deaf adult
commented that his mother read to him every night for many hours.
Another deaf adult mentioned that her mother read to her using sign and
voice. Another respondent said that her mother would answer her
questions asking which word meant what. Another deaf reader said her
parents would respond to her questions about print in different books
and newspapers around the house. And still another said his mother
would often sign stories to him.
On the eighth question, the informants were asked to tell us
what their first memory of recognizing print was. Four deaf adults
responded that the first word they learned to read and write was their
first name. One adult said he remembered learning to read and write
objects or toys such as ball. And one adult said he could not recall his
first word he read but that reading and writing acquisition was a very
natural process for him.
We also asked the graduate students if they recalled their
teachers teaching them study skills. Only three answered in the
affirmative. Two respondents answered no to this question. One couldnt
remember. One respondent mentioned her mother showed her how to
study at home.
We then asked the students to tell us in what ways they were
taught to remember what they read in class. One student said her teacher
would write words on lined cards after reading a text for the students to
help them with writing assignments. Another student said her teacher
gave her paperwork such as worksheets or had the students write out
comprehension questions at the end of the chapter. Another student said
the teacher showed her how meaning could be gotten by the signs,
which she then related to printed words. And still another student said
that he would repeat the words he needed to remember to himself, then
break down complex words by finger spelling them and analyzing roots
of words.

Students differed on how they remember particular reading
skills taught to them by their teachers that helped them to read. Three
students (one was hard of hearing) mentioned that phonics was used in
their early reading class. One woman listened to tapes with another
hearing student. Two other students mentioned they learned vocabulary
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words during speech therapy class. Four of the students responded that a
parent or a teacher would first tell them about the story (or sentence),
then they would read it. In other words, an adult prepared the child
through some kind of background knowledge activity. One student
mentioned that he had whole stories signed to him by his deaf parents
and deaf teacher and this helped him to comprehend print.
We asked the students what kinds of materials their teachers

used. Four students reported that teachers gave them ditto worksheets
and lots of workbook activities to fill out. One student mentioned her

teacher gave her words on cards that she had to match to pictures. And
another student mentioned he used the SRA Reading kits in school. His
father often encouraged him to go to the public library and his parents
bought him books that corresponded to movies he enjoyed watching.
We asked the students if they translated English print into ASL
when they were trying to comprehend the meaning of printed English.
Five of the graduate students mentioned they use ASL to mediate their
understanding of English print. One student mentioned specifically that
he put the English print into a mental ASL translation "to get the big
picture." One student said he talks to himself using speech then switches
to sign to understand the print. Another student mentioned she like to
read some, then discuss the readings in ASL with her friends, then go
back to reading the book. One student mentioned he was bilingual but
when reading he thinks first in English. He responded that with deaf
parents, he grew up switching back and forth from ASL to English so
reading came naturally to him.
When asked if they thought ASL helped them to remember
English words, only three students responded yes. The other students

reported they remembered the printed words in English.
We then asked the students about the value of peer discussions
concerning their college work. We asked if they discussed their class
assignments with their peers and does this activity help them
comprehend their reading assignments. All eight students responded that
when given the opportunity to discuss a class reading assignment in
ASL,that this activity helped them comprehend the English text better.
Students commented that sometimes they did not know what the
professor was talking about or what the text really meant. But after
class, when discussing with their peers using ASL they could pick up
different points of view, meanings of concepts, and generally a better
understanding of the material presented in class lectures and readings.
Finally we asked the students if they preferred to first view a
sign interpretation of a lecture and then read the text or vice versa. Four
students responded that they preferred to see the information in sign
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prior to reading the corresponding print material. One student said she
liked to "receive visually from the interpreter, then read," and that this
aided her comprehension. Two students preferred to read the text first,
then go to class and see the interpreter sign the professor's lecture. But
said they go back and forth. Sometimes they prefer to see the lecture in
sign, then read. Other times they prefer to read the text first then go to
class. Students expressed a code switching approach of going back and
forth between the two languages to comprehend print.
Student Self-Reports of Reading Strategies Reading
strategies across four text types. While reading a chapter in a
textbook, students responded with these kinds of strategies: reading title
and bold printed words in subsections, skim over other words, look for
underlined or italicized words, read picture captions, read first
paragraph looking for important topics. One student mentioned that
chapters in texts are easier to read than journal articles. Another student
emphasized that she depended on glossaries in textbooks to help her
comprehend texts. Most students noted they used a dictionary to look up
unfamiliar words. While reading a novel, students reported first reading
the title, then completely reading through the novel. One reader reported
she read the back cover first to see if it is interesting.

While reading a novel, students reported these strategies: read
the title then completely read through novel, read the back cover first to
see if it is interesting, read the prologue, and draw pictures in the mind
to comprehend; follow the recommendations of family and friends; read
the whole thing and simply skip over words or sections that are difficult
to read. Another strategy when reading novels was to read the prologue
and draw pictures in the mind to comprehend the story. When coming
upon vocabulary they did not understand, deaf readers reported they
asked family and friends what the words mean. Unlike journal articles
and textbook reading, when reading novels, deaf readers reported that
they read the whole thing and simply skip over words or sections that
are difficult to read. Like textbook reading, students reported that in
novel reading, if an unfamiliar word was repeated, then they made a
judgment that the word was important so they would be motivated to
figure out the meaning either through rereading, using a dictionary or
asking for help. Several deaf readers emphasized the importance of
figuring out the main idea of the whole story.
When reading journal articles, students used a variety of
strategies when they encountered difficult text material. For example,
they would look back and reread to try to the get the "big picture" of the
meaning of text. They would ask another person for help. One student
used the dictionary to look up key words. One student said she would
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keep on reading through the whole text then go back and re-read the
beginning paragraphs to try to understand. In other words, she relied on
context to help her through the difficult sections of journal reading.
Other strategies students reported using when reading technical journal
articles included: reading the summary, the title, skimming, reading
conclusion first, reading the abstract, skim first then read in depth, slow
down on this kind of reading because it can be difficult with unfamiliar
words, go back and reread after skimming it.
While reading the newspaper, subjects reported they skimmed
over interesting topics, read going back and forth, read titles and picture
captions, read headlines for a topic of interest, "breeze through" it. One
student acknowledged that newspaper reading is "easy" reading.
Students mentioned that words reappear in newspapers so if they do not
understand it the first time, they might pick up the meaning of the word
when they see in the second or third time. Several students reported they
used dictionaries often to look up words. Another student surmised that
if an unfamiliar word was repeated and she still does not understand it,
then she recognized the importance of the repetition and would try to
figure out the meaning by rereading. She would simply skip unfamiliar
words that were not repeated.
Discussion and Implications for the Classroom
From our sample, eight adult deaf readers in graduate school
spend on the average of six hours a day in various reading activities.
They spend about 2 V2 hours in reading texts for school, about one hour
for reading for pleasure and an additional 2 hours watching captioned
TV. They spend another hour reading functional print such as
environmental signs, food labels, and so on. They also read for leisure
novels, magazines and the newspapers. Most of the deaf adults in this
study reported that ASL was their strongest language even though only
one participant had deaf parents. Most students responded that their
mother was the most influential person in teaching them about reading.
Half of the respondents felt that teachers only focused on single word
skills, while other students said their teachers signed whole stories and
matched it to the print.
Most deaf adults in our study recalled learning to read and write
their first name. Four respondents said their teachers did not teach them
reading skills but gave them ditto worksheets to figure out for
themselves. Most all of the participants felt that reading was a
translation exercise of code switching from ASL to print and back to
print.
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Students, though, varied on which way they wanted to receive
information, either first from an interpreter and then reading on their
own or vice versa. All students said that peer discussion was a big help
in understanding their college lectures as well as understanding their
textbooks.

The deaf adult readers used different strategies for different

kinds of texts. For example, when reading the newspaper, they skimmed
over interesting topics, read titles and captions, read headlines,
"breezing through" the newspaper. For reading journal articles, they
used the abstract and the summary at the end of the article to get the
general meaning. They often used the dictionary to look up unfamiliar
words or asked a friend or teacher. For textbook chapters, deaf adult
readers read titles in bold print, looked for bold or italicized key words,
and read the first paragraph to get the main idea of the subject. In
reading novels, deaf subjects reported they simply read to get the "big
picture" and skipped over sections difficult to read.
How deaf adult bilinguals use English in reading and writing for
everyday purposes at school and at home warrants further study. Such

pragmatic and scholastic uses of English can provide insights about
what literacy activities can be presented in the classroom for young deaf
bilingual students.

The fact that deaf bilingual adults used ASL to mediate English

print leads us to the recommendation that ASL can be utilized by
parents and teachers in order to lay the conceptual background for the
teaching of reading. But some deaf adult skilled readers also use English
to mediate print. We recommend that teachers use both the languages—
ASL and English—not just one in order to meet the individual English
literacy needs of deaf students.
While our sample was small, only eight participants, the reports

were disappointing on how few teachers taught the reading of whole
stories to young deaf children. Most were taught sight words or matched
print words to speech or signs. These part-to-whole strategies seldom
give readers as complete a picture as strategies that use ASL storytelling
(Bailes, 2000; Gallimore, 1999). This finding needs further study to
specify what techniques reading teachers use with young deaf students.
Few of our participants had instruction in how to study.
Participants reported that they had to pick up study skills on their own.
More studies are needed on how to teach deaf students how to study.

This may also include the teaching of test-taking skills which have been
found to be missing in most deaf education curricula (LavSasso, 1999).
That deaf bilingual adults spent two or more hours a day
watching captioned television leads us to a second recommendation.
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Television captions are a valuable reading instructional tool.
Researchers have pointed out that captioned video provides significantly
better comprehension of the script for students who are deaf, suggesting
that visual stimuli contain important information for improving deaf
viewers comprehension of televised script(Lewis & Jackson, 2001). A
third recommendation is to encourage novel and newspaper reading in

classrooms, not just for the information benefit, but to develop early
interest and motivation for reading.

Graduate students provide insights on how to teach young deaf
students to comprehend expository texts. Teachers may want to
incorporate some of these strategies such as guiding students to use the
sections of textbooks such as the title, first paragraph, summary, and
italicized and bold-faced words as these hold key meanings for the
chapters.
Future studies are needed to examine how deaf adult skilled

readers use their two languages (ASL and English) to comprehend
information in a specific course over a full semester. Deaf adult skilled
readers can report what strategies they use in navigating through such a
course. We could tap into their metacognitive skills by asking questions
about how they use classroom ASL interpreters. We could tap into
their metacomprehension and metalinguistic skills by asking them if
their access to English through software enabling them to access real
time captioning through a remote site and how the Internet assists with
their comprehension of the course material. What metacogntive and
metalinguistic strategies do they use in both the languages? Detailed
descriptions of these deaf bilingual adult strategies may provide further
information on how to teach reading to young deaf bilingual least
skilled readers who are learning two languages at school. Finally,
additional studies are needed of adult deaf bilingual readers because
these students can be reading models for young deaf least skilled
readers.
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